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POL]CY ltl - CREEN BF]L,I

OPPOSITION 1'O THE PROPOSED CIIANGES MADE TO THI DESIGNATION
OF LAND AT D,,\VTNPOIIT CRIEN ]N I,IGHT OF THD GOVIIRNMENT,S
BUDGET STATEMENT "PLAN FOR GROV/TH' AND THE PROPOSID
ENTERPRISE ZONE AT MANCHISTER AIRPORT

1 .I In the 1990s, it was deemed that the "special circumstances" required for the
removal of9(l acres ofiand from the Green Belt at Davenport Green werc prcsenl in
the form ofpressure from a developer (APSL) to bLtild a "High AmenitY Business
Park", this siie allcgedly being so unique that this opportunity for.lob creatiou could
be losl forevgr to the region. As it tumed out, the demand simply wasn't lhere in the
first placc. I suggest that these "special circumstances" were nol "special" but simpLr
"circumstances". with respect to the Inspector at lhat inquiry, his conclusions wete
based on very lengthy proceedings, in l'act, an aufirl lot ofevidence, the future of
Davenport Green being thc single most contcntious issue at the public inquiry.
However, he did not have the benefit ofhindsighl, iike we do todal'.. This is wht, I
believe, frafford council decidcd initially to retum thc land at Dalenpofi Green to the
Grl]en Belt.

1.2 PPG2 2-6 slates that once the general extent of a Green Belt has been approled it
should be ahered only in exoeptional circumstances and fiat detailed Cireen Bclt
bor-rndaries dcfined in earlier approved developmenl plans should bc altered only
exceptionally. Traflbrd Council deoided inilially that sufficient exceptional
circumstances existed to retum the Davenpon Green land 1() the Green Belt before thc
publication of "PlarnirU For Growth '.

2.I The sheer upheaval of the building work, work on the inliastructure, arld work thc
establisbment ofthc proposed country park would be unthinkably horrendous for
those ofus that \\'ould have to cope Nith it all. as would the end result. Just the closure
ofroads and the extra taffic gcnerated by any development would have a
signifioantiy dotrimental effect on pcople's lives, including my own. These lanes
represent a commuting route betwccn the M56 and 1he M6, Manchcstcr Airyort.
wlthenshawe Hospital, Ncwall Cireen. and Roundthom lndustrial Esrale.

2.2 Any blockage ol Thorley Lane, Roaring Gale Lane, Clay Lane or Ash Lane eithcr
temporarily or permanently would resull in chaos on sunounding routes, notably the
,A538 and ,A560, extending-iourney times dramatically. I. and thousands ofothers, use
Whitecar l,ane (miury others use l)obinctts Lane and/or Clay Lane as this is the way
to and from Timperley, parts ofBagule),, wylhenshawe I lospital and Roundthom



Industrial Estale), Roaring Gate Lane and Thorley Lane to travel lo and from

Manohester Airport, Wilmslou, thc M56 wcslbound (there is no access to thc M56

westbound at iunction 4, the and the M6 southbound ) I also use Whitecarr Lan0' Clay

l-ane and Grove Lanc to travel to and from the Altrincham area on regular school-

ruDS. Thorle) l,ane. Roaring Gare Lane and Clay Lanc are well-used roules between

thc hospital, Rouldthom, pa(s ofBaguley and Timperley on thc one hiurd and thc

airpon, Wilmslo\\', the M56 and the M6 on thc other hand. Many conunuters at busy

periods use the Shay Lane or Grove Lane, Ash Lane, Clay Lane, Whitccar Lzure,

Newall Road, Greenbro* Road, ) uffley Road and Simonsway to acces the M56 at

Junction 4 towards City Centre M$nchestet and lhe samc $ay back again These

routes are already busy and any disruption would laise seious cnvironmental issucs.

They usc these routcs because the olher altemative roules atc already too congcsl€d

3.1 This lovl]l] stretch ofcounlryside acts as Sreen buffer betweel thc buih-up areas

and diverse communities ofHale and Wythenshawc and its developmenl would result

in a continuous urban sprawl destroying the wildlife con'idor thal is the Timperley
Wedge.

3.2 PPG2 1.6 states that the use ofland within Green Bclts has a posilivc role to play

in fulfilling the objective ofproviding access lo tlc open countrysidc for the urban
population. The proposed developmenl site ofDavcnport Green lics onl,v,vards from

social housilg in Wyhenshawc, where over 77,000 people livc l-o the Newall (;recn

neighbouhood close to this site, wherc I live and am ftom, Davenpoll Green
represents thei only access to the counfyside.

3.3 Not returning the counrryside land outside the Green Belt at Davenport Green
would no1 comply with the PPG2 stated objective ofretaining attractive landscapes,

and eniance landscapes, where people live. This also flies in the faoe of the objective
to securc nature conservation interest and the sheep iarming would have to slop there

so that the objective to retain land in agricultural use would not be mei ReturDing
Davenport Green to the Green belt would help to secure all ofthis

4.1 Refening to CD 12.67.L1 "Justificatiot" 24.1I: PPG2 statcs thal safeguarded
land comprises areas and sites which ma-v bc requiled to scrvc development necds in

the longer term, i.c. well beyond thc plan period.

4.2 PPG2 also states in 82 tha! the land should be genuine),v capable ol development
wben required. I do no1 believe that we have the infrastructure in place to support "an

exceptionally high quaiity, deliverable and sustainab)e Bl business/office
employmenl related development" (R4.3). fhere is no tram or ailway and very
limited road access as the loqal road network is already highly congested.

4.3 ln 84, PI'G2 states that local planning authorities should take accounl ol-the
advice on transport in PPG13. One ofthe stated objectives ofPPG13 is to reducc the
need to travel, cspecially by car. There are no obvious lransport conidors close to
Davenport (;reen other then road and a rail lint could not possibly bc provided wilhin

the timescale ofthe plan period. This is in stark contrast to locations such as
w]'thenshawe Town Cenlre, Roundthorn Induslrial [state and the proximity of
Wl-thenshawe Hospilal, all ofwhich will (due for completion in 2016) have access to
the tram network. ln the case ofWlthcnsha*e Hospilai, the tram *ill pass the



approach road at thejunclion ofSouthmoor Road and Ilollyhedge Road lt will run
alongside Roundthorn Indudtrial Estate on Southmoor Road and pass through
Wythenshawe To\{n Ccntre, all locations having convenie[t stops.

5.1 Trafford Council's former polioy "Additions to the Green Beh" 24.27 refers to
countryside land outside the Green Belt at Davenport Green, stating that together with
policy Wl this policy would suppofi urbai regeneration by directidg development of
other morc suslainable and appropriate areas and cncourage lhe rccycling of derellct
and other urban land." This applies to Altrincham Town Centre, W1'thcnshawe Toun
Cenlrc, Wythenshalre Hospital arca and Roundthom Industrial Estate.

5.2 Altrincham Tou.n Centre used io be vibrant with a divetse arra-v ofsmall and
interesting shops, and, despite new unils being erccted on (leorge Street, is now
already in decay with many shops boarded up, many charity shops and eating and
drinking places replacing services such as banks and former high sbeet stores. It is no
longer a pleasanl place to shop and visil in the da)'time. Inclusion ofDavenport Green
within the enterpdsc zone would result il a conflict ofinteresl in the cenhe ofthe
once great and ancient market to\tn witb the neu' seftices an offcr at the newly
developed Davenport Green, causing further decay in Altrincham and neutralising all
the millions ofpounds already paid to boost its economy.

6.1 PPG 2 1 .6 states that the use of land within green belts has a positivc role to play
in fulfilling the functions ofsecuring natue conservation interest and retaining land in
agricultural use. Ifthis lald were to be retumed to the Green Belt than this land \\'hich
is a haven for wildlife, home to rare and protected species such as the great crested
ncwt and marsh marigold, would be secured as part ofour natural heritage and the
sheep farming which is taldng place on part ofthis land would be permitted to
conunue.

7.1 PPG2 2.10 states that when drawing Green Belt boundaries in developmenl plans
local planning authorities should take account ofthe need to promote sustainablc
pattems of development.

7.2 "Sustainable developmcnt is about maliing sure that people tlfoughout the world
can satisly their basics nceds no*. while making sure that future gcttcrations can also
look forward to the same qualitv oflifc. Sustainable development recognises that the
three "pillars" - the economy society ruld the environment are interconnccled.'' l]his
quote is taken from the DEFILA websile.

7.3 The type ofdevelopment proposed for Davenport Green, i.e., as parl ofal1
Iinterprise Zone. would no1 bc sustainable because of

a) its eflect on car travel;
b) fie rnique function ofthis laDd, as the only acccss to the countryside to the
people ofNcraall Green which, being part of w)'thenshawe. is alrcadl dcnsel,v
populatcd and is having manl'ofits open spaccs taken ovcr by nerl,
developmentl
c) the fact that this land acts as a green buffer between the diverse
communilies o1_Altrilcham and Wlthensha$e \lhose cxisting grecn spaces
are alread;- being dcveloped;



d) this area and the immcdiate surounding arca is required as a through routc
and this roule and thc altemative roules to i1arc alreadv considerably
oongested;
c) it would result in a continuous urban sprawl destroying the wildlife corridor
thal is the 'l imperley Wedge:
f) the resullanl cxfa pollution liom motor vehicles in gcneral and also in liew
ofand proximitv to the North Wesl Lung Jrunction Centre;
g) its detrimental aflecr on Altrincham to\\.n centrel
h) it could 1um Newall Green into a cul-de-sac cutting offits access to thc
M56 ea-stbound. the M6 southbound and Manchcster Airport
h) it is a haven for wildlile:
g) its necessily for the well being ofthe local residents:

Retuming Davenport Green to tre Green belt would help to secure all ofthis.

8. Lel me dra$ youl attention 10 Trafford's lbrmer poiic"v 24.l7: ,,Thc exceptional
circumstances which wouldjustif) the retum oflhis sitc to the green bclt are the
important functions which it has continued to scrve, and which wcre recognised b1,
the UDP Inspector. The site, located within the Timpcrley wedge, is shategically
placed to check the unrestricted spraul oflarge built up areas. lts return to green belt
status would prevent Newall Green and Wcll GreerL/Hale/ I-lale Bams from mergirg
into one another. fhe Green Belt protection afforded to this site in the past. . .', .'. . . has
continued to safeguard the countryside from encroachment and protected its rural
character. Ihis would accord wjth the 3 key purposes ofincluding land in Green Belts
as sel dowll PPG2. It would also. Together with policy Wl suppon rrban regeneralion
by directing development to other more sustainable and appropriate arcas and
encourage the recycling ofderelict and other urban land.,' This aDDlies 1{]
U )lhensha$e Tnwn Cenrrc, Roundthom Indu\tr icl Lsrarr. lhe ir;3 cround
Wythenshawe Hospital and Altrincharn Town Centre. This is what should haooen to
the countrysidc at Davenport Green which currentl\ lics outsidc of the Creen Bell: rne
*holc area would benefit from this.

G).s--
Gerard Dolan
Hon. Sec. Newall Green Bclt Concem
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